
 

Arkaroola Wilderness Sanctuary 
6 Day/5 Night Small-group Tour 20th – 25th July 2021 

 
Let’s indulge in a mystical tour of the Northern Flinders Ranges, in a land that started its 

formation some 800 million years ago!!! 
 

It is with excitement that Teague Tours offers this opportunity to visit one of the oldest 
landscapes known to mankind over 6 days of superb travel. 

 
We’ll be venturing through the Mid-North of SA, into the Southern Flinders Ranges and 
onto Arkaroola Wilderness Sanctuary in the Northern Flinders Ranges while absorbing 

incredibly spectacular scenery throughout our journey. 
 

This quality tour is priced at $2,195 per person twin share, single supplement being $430 
 

Itinerary:- 
Day 1: Depart Adelaide at 9:00am and we’ll set sail for Mintaro for our first stop and lunch 

at the “Magpie & Stump” Hotel. Post lunch we’ll pop into the beautiful town of Burra 
before proceeding to this evening’s destination, Peterborough and the “Roundhouse 

Motel”. After an early pub dinner we’ll head onto the awesome “Steamtown Sound and 
Light Show”…it’s a must visitation. (L,D) 

 
Day 2: Today has us heading to Leigh Creek as our destination, however, our meandering 

route in getting there will make for a wonderful day of sightseeing and landscapes. 
Peterborough, Orroroo, Hawker, Wilpena Pound, Bunyeroo & Brachina Gorges then north 

to the “Leigh Creek Resort”. (B,L,D) 
 

Day 3: While in/around Leigh Creek we’ll visit Aroona Dam then onto Copley before 
venturing east and in amongst some amazing country on our way to Arkaroola. Our 

travels should have us get to see the yards where Dollar Mick taught RM Williams the 
basic forms of leatherwork. After settling into the comfortable rooms on offer we are free 
to soak up the surrounds in/around the village. This evening, after dinner, it is planned to 

have an astronomical adventure in the Observatory. (B,L,D) 
 

Day 4: Being here at Arkaroola will be a truly wonderful experience and the highlight 
today is the arranged “Ridgetop Half Day Tour” incorporating what could possibly be 



some of the most amazing sights on offer in Australia. Some breathtaking moments are 
sure to be part and parcel of this “bucket list” experience. (B,L,D) 

 
Day 5: Departing Arkaroola and bidding farewell to those who have entertained us over 
the past two days will be followed by a return journey to Hawker for a lunch stop as well 

as visiting the “Jeff Morgan Gallery”…Jeff’s work is mind blowing!!! Onto the “Oasis 
Apartments” for tonight’s overnight stay. A local pub meal is included. (B,L,D) 

 
Day 6: Today’s finale is a 2 ½ train journey on the Pichi Richi Railway from Quorn to 

Woolshed Flat return. We’ll be arriving at the Quorn Railway Station at 1:00pm then 
heading back to Adelaide via the Clare Valley with the ETA being 5:30pm. 

 
I am excited with this tour and I look forward to you joining me to explore just a small, 

magical, part of this wonderful State of South Australia. 
Pricing is $2,195 per person twin share, single supplement $430 

All meals included as well as mentioned activities and entrance fees. 
 

“There’s no short cuts with Teague Tours”!!! 
 

Jeffrey Teague Owner/Operator of Teague Tours 
ABN: 37 914 164 053 

Phone: 0412 065 052 Email: jeff@teaguetours.com.au 
 
 
 

              

            


